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Court adjourned on Wednesday after-

noon.
Mr T. S. Williams, of Carrolltown, was

In town on Monday.
A drunken man arrested at Reading

uad f 1.725 in hi pockeU.

Tha Freeman ufttce Is the place to
8t your job printing done.

New coods, latest spring and cummer
styles, at McDona!d's store, Loretto.

Mr. William J. Ward, foreman of tbe
Carrolltown JYtr, was la town on Monday

iat.
Mr. James Kin, one of Johnstown's

i

(opular men was a visitor to our town on
Monday.

Editor Creery, of the Carrolltown Xeic$t
alone with bis better half, took In tbe show
nil Monday.

lion. Jaeob M. Campbell, of Johnstown,
sviio bus been daot roualy HI for some time
is improving.

William Flemmlntt, of White township
was in attendance at court during tbe
present week.

Mr. Joseph Bearer, of Carroll township,
win ervini hit country as a Grand Juror
durirttf the prfxent week.

'Squire John II. Douglass, of St. Au-

gustine was in town on Monday.
Ex County Commissioner James Cost-to- w,

of Adams township, was la towa
tteveral days during tbe prosent week.

Barkers' new building on the corner of
Centre and Sample streets baa been Im-

proved lu appearance by a coat of paint.
In the suggestion to teachers last weec

TrufenHloBftl Certificates" In the first lire
should have been "Prov lalonal Certificates."

A picnic party from Ilou'zdale and Os-

ceola numbering about two hundred, spent
Wednesday at Hbododeudron Tart, near
Llnydwvllle,

There was a heavy frost on IaatSatar-da- y

and Sunday nights, bat the prevailing
opinion seems to be that no general dam-
age was done.

Think twice before you believe Tery
evil story you hear, and think twenty
times before you repeat it, especially if it
is about a woman.

The I. C. Caldwell property In the
West ward. Is bHng repaired and will be
occupied In a short time by Mr L. J. Drlggs,
of Cambria township.

Farmers who have wool to sell should
read the advertisement of Messrs. William
Murray & Son. No. 1313 and No. 1317
Eleventh avenue, A toon a.

A two-year-ol-d daughter of John Stew-
art, of Larimer Station, Westmoreland
couc-- , fell Into a kettle of boiling water
on Tuesday and was fatally scalded.

Oo this page to-da- y will be found
a striking and instructive illustration of the
comparative worth of the various kinds of
baking powders now in tbe market.

A yellow pine tree recently cut down
In Juniata county made 1945 feet of timber
There were three sixteen feet loa, two
twelve feet logs, and one eight foot log.

The Supreme Court of Pennsylvania
has decided that "a party cannot recover
damage for an injury which, by the exer-
cise of reasonable care, he uiigbt have avoid-
ed."

A telegram summoning her mother,
announced the serious illness of MIhs Annie
St'cbler. eldest daughter of William II.
Sechlor, Ei of this place, at Altoona, on
Wednesday.

A terrible tet of woman's fortitude was
made at the Washington Convention, when
tbe chairwoman asked those who were pre-

sent at the Seneca Falls meeting forty years
ago to stand up.

Notices were posted la the lower shops
at Altoona on Wednesday to too effect
that, bginnlng on Monday, June 11, the
employes would work nine hours each day
until further notice.

"Uusty" Layton, the ancient mariner
among nomadic typos, did penance on our
streets for several days last week, for In-

dulging too liberally la the flowing bowl.
Grttnabunj Democrat.

Speakiug of umpires. It is stated on re-

liable authority that base ball umpire was
struck by lightning In the wret. liding used
to such thinus, be merely smiled and re-

marked : "Out ou first."
David Crook bank, of Fortage, a brake

man on the lnri.ylvania rallruad while
making a coupling at Kasi Conemaugh on
Saturday night was caught between the
dead woods and severely Injured.

Wool. ! Wool 'Wanted at McDonald's
store, Loretto. l'a. Tbe highest price allow-
ed. Tart cash paid It desired, or woolen
goods, Kentucky jeans and misses' and
ladies' hboes at coot lu exchange.

Johu Gallagher, of Prospect, aged aoout
twenty two years, was killed on the I'enn-oylva- uia

railroad on Friday last. He Jump-
ed fttni a f ieight train and was struck by
the engine if Oyster Express and instautiy
killed.

Mrs. Martin Ward, of this place, la
visiting ber daughter, the estimable wite of
11. A. Me Tike, aeuior editor of the Altoona
Tunes, who Las been on Uie sick list lately,
but we are glad to learu U ou the fair road
to recovery.

Vis!f Messrs. McConnell fc Saupp's
clothing store. St. Lawrence I'.lock, corner
Eleveth avenue and Fourteenth streets. Al-
toona. If you wi.-it-i to e U'.ryl stles
and flr.d tbe lowest prices for men's and
bo.-- s clothing.

Arrangememecta are on foot to have a
telephone line built between Eaenstiur and
Hastings, by way ot Carrolltown. It Is the
Intention to form .1 stock exupaoy and there

rill be no trouble In getting bubscriptions
for the necessary atr.nuiii.

Wanted at McDonald's store in Loretto
Pa., 5000 it s. of ckau dry wool ; looo bushels
of good potatoes ; CiM busliele ot band picked
b tins; also butter, eggs, "iied apt. and
all uttier kinds vt country produce, for
which the highest price will tw paid.

Mr. James tiant lias got Into bis new
barber shop on the corner of Centre and
Sample streets and has it fitted up In a neat
and handsome stylo. The bath room at-
tachment is a want long felt In thin town

j

and we hope to see It well patronized.
We have a speedy and positive Cure

for Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker Mouth, and
Headache, In Shiloh'a Catarrh Jlemedy. A
Nasal Injector free with each bottle. Use
it If you e health and sweet breath.
Fr.cu cltUi j.jj by T j Dftvls0.

The Democracy of Indiana county 011
Monday met and nominated Thomas Maher,
Jr.. of Blairsville and Dr. Thomas J. Martin,
ofShel,rfta. for Assembly, and instructed
their Senatorial delegates to vote for Han-
nibal K. Sloan, of Iodtana, for State Sena-
tor.

-1- 'resident Ilolerts. of the r. R. It, who
wis In Pittsburgh last week, in au Inter-
view sialrd that the road's business was
good and the outlook verT encouraglug.
He denied tbe statement ttrt orders bad
"'en issued for the Sur .rlntendenn to re- -

e r'fent nrVnz force.
I

LAWNS AND LINEN DE INDIA AT GABLE & CO.'S !

June is here and with it beaucomes the warm weather of the first Summer month, with it comes too a fine lot of
Lawns Linen de Indias which Gable & Co. have placed in their White Goods Department at 8, 10,
.2i, 17, 20, 25, 28, 30, 371 and 42c. per yard. In the Print Department you'll find some Choice

Figured Lawns in black and colors, in neat dark figures on white ground and Plain Lawns

tiful
l:

in

WM. F. a
Kupture cure guaranteed by Dr. J. B.

Mayer, 831 Arch St., Philadelphia. Pa. Ease
at once, no operation or delay from busi-
ness, attested by thousands of cures after
others fail.

at

Monday lat with Court in session, tbe
meeting of tbe return Judges to count tbe
result of tbe Democratic primaries, and
Main's circus, brought the tarpest crowd
of people to town that baa ever been known
to be here in one day.

Au unfurnished bouse ot seven rooms
in the east ward. Zbensbnrg. will oe ready
for occupancy and for rent by tbe 15th of
June next, will be rented for tbe summer or
for a term of years. For particulars ap-

ply to Henry By roe, Euensburg. ra.
The following named persons can each

obtain a letter by ratline at the Ebensourg
postoffice : Jacob Bracken, Jas. S. Brack-
en, Humphrey Francis, (South Ebensburf ).
John Gray, W. R, Tbetps, John . Ream.
Persona calling for these letters will please
state that they were advertised.

The Secret Service Division of the Treas-
ury Department bas discovered, that a new
counterfeit of tbe $3 silver certificate has been
put in circulation. The bill is abou; three
sixteenths ot an loch too short. There are
co distinctive lines lathe paper. Tbe gen-

eral appearance la good and liable to
deceive.

W. F. Poffenberrer. a conductor on the
Tyrone and Clearfield railroad, and a resi-

dent rf Tyrone, who was arrested In Clear-
field county on tbe charge of killing a man
named Craln by knocking him off his train
with a lantern, bad a hearing at Clearfield
on Wednosday and was released on ball in
the sum'of ft,000.

George Xeudorfer, of near Delmoct.
Westmoreland county, lost a valuable mare,
through sickness, that he was offered 1200
for a snort time ago. The mare took sick a
few dajs ago, and be borrowed George
Eicber's horse to go to Greenshurg for a
bone dorter, and after he returned home
Elcher's horse took eo'le and died too.

Editors as a rule are kind hearted and
liberal. An exchange tells of a subscriber
to a certain paper who died and left thirteen
years of subscription unpaid. The editor
appeared at the grave as the coffin lid was
about to be screwed down and put to a
linen duster, a thermemeter, a palm leaf
fan and a receipt for making artificial Ice.

Tbe sale by John O'Harra. administra-
tor of Elizabeth O'Harra. of a large lot of
personal property at his residence la Mun-M- er

township, on Saturday last, was post
poned until Tuesday, June 12th, when tbe
property consisting of live etock, farmlog
utensils, household furniture, etc., will all
be sold. Sale to commence at 1 o'clocK

' p. r.

Boyd Gulnter, seed thirteen, son of
Prothonotary John L. Guinter. and Robert
Reidy, aged fifteen, were drowned on Sun-
day In the river at Wllllamsport They
were walking ou a beam, when Reldy,
who could not swim, fell into the
river. Gulnter sprang In to save his com-

panion, and they both sank, locked in each
other's artus.
" The annual report of the Pennsylvania
Company, presented at the annual meeting
In Pittsburg on Tuesday, snows that for
1S37 tbe total revenue wai S2.409,2.". from
which f 1.733,712, for Interest on bonds, etc.,
roust be deducted. Tbe net profit for
1H87 was f75,300, a gain of fS7t3.1M over
the previous year, when there was a defi-e'en- cy

of 1200.674.
Bargains at McDonald's store, Loretto.

Pa. Sugars, 6, 7, 8 and 9 cents per lb ; coffee
IS and S3 cents per tt. ; rice 8 cu. per ft.
barley 6 cts. per Ih. ; oat meal 3 eta. per lb.
flour 1.00 per sack : salt 1.23 per barrel;
ginghams 8 cts. per yard ; shirtings 8 cU- - per
yard : Kentucky eans 12 cts. per yard ; fancy
dress goods 3, 8, 10 and 12 cts. per yard,
children!, mNees and ladies shoes at coet
for spot cash or trade.

The White Haven (Pa.) Journal states
that tbe Janitor of a local church, who at-

tempted to render the edifice more comfor-
table by lighting a fire. Instead filled tbe
building so full ot imoke that services bad
to be abandoned. Investigation of the
heating apparatus showed tbat the chimney
had been closed by swallows, and 130 dead
bird were removed from the flue, where
they had beeu smothered.

Mr. I. C. Caldwell, of Philadelphia,
who owned a large body of lands along tbe
Cotlport railroad and was connected with
tbe building of that road, waj arrested oo
lat Friday at the Instance ot one Jacob
Rublna, of tbe Creseon and Clearfield Coat
and Coke Co. Mr. Caldwell was taken be-

fore City Recorder Doyle, of Altoona. and
was by him fceid In ball In tbe sum of $10,.
000 on the charge of embezzlement.

Frank Kehoe, of Altoona. was struck
and killed by a Northern Central freight
train about 1 o'clock oo Wednesday morn-
ing, near Williv.msport. Ta. The man was
asleep on the track at tbe time of the acci
dent and from the broken fragments of a
bottle found near tbe body it Is believed he
was Intoxicated. Tbe body was frightfully
mangled. Tbe Coronor'e 1ury rendered a
yerdl?t in accordance with Ue facts.

The Hollidaysburg&anJarrfsays : Prof.
E E. White, of this place, claims tbe honor
of having operated the first boat success-
fully propelled by electricity In this country.
1'rof. White performed this feat on Thurs-
day of last week upon the waters of tha
three mile dam. The machinery was
placed lu an ordinary rowing boat to which
was attached a btrall screw propellor. A
chain or twelve batteries was plaeed In the 6boat to furnish the motive.

An eastern editor says a man in Sew
York got Into trouble by marrying two
wives. A western editor replies by assur-
ing hie contemporary that a good many men
in that section bave done the same thing by
marrying one. A northern edit3r retorts
that ;uite a number of bis acquaintances
found trouble by barely promising to marry,
without going any farther. A southern
editor say? tbat a friend of bis was bothered
enough when simply found In company
with another man's wife.

The South Pennsylvania railroad en-
gineers are at woik kurveying tbe line or
tbe route near lied ford, and as a retalia-
tory nieasure tbe Pennsylvania railroad
bas sent engineers to survey the route for
a line across tbe country connecting the
Bedford division with the main line and
paralleling the Huntingdon A Broad Top
road for a distance of eighteen miles. It
Is said that work on this road will be
commenced when the building of the
South Pennsylvania shall be started.
Officers of the Pennsylvania claim that no
hostility to the Sooth Pennsylvania scheme
ran be found in the construction of the
new read, and sty that tbe trifflc devel-
oped In tbat region demand a new outlet.
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An Imnnrt.rt I. .Kn . w '
made by three Fathers of the Benedictine
Abbey, near Latrobe. tbe undertaking be-I- d

(j the of a house of the or-

der in Ecuador, Suutb America. Tbe prietoU
who will go tothefar-of- land are Fathers A u'
ucustlne. Clement and Conrad. They vdll
take their departure in August. Their es-

tablishment will be In tha diocese of Bishop
Oswald, who vibited tbe United States some
months eo ana tpect some time at M.
Vincent's. lie bas set apart for the main-
tenance of the new bouse of t. Benedict an
entire cocoa plantatirn that forms part ot
bis estate.

Tbe first of tbe many cases down for
trial in the Cumberland county conrt ot
Bohemian oat swindlers, who operated in
the Cumberland Valley during the past
year, was that of 11. L. Arnold, of Carlisle,
ra.. against John Uensel. an Influential for-
mer of Cumberland county, for a note of
S.VO, which Ilensel claimed was fraudulent-
ly obtained. After several days 01 trial tbe
jnry last Saturday rendered a verdict in
favor of Ilensel. There are at least fifty
eases where farmers bave been fleeced by
these swindlers. Tbe verdict In' this ease
will finally dispose, ot many pending suits
in the counties of , Adams and
Franklin.

Instructions bave been Issued to all tbe
division of tbe Pennsylva
nia railroad on the lines east of Pittsburg
and Erie to discharge ail employees whoe
services can be dispensed wltb. There are
about SC. 000 men on the eastern tines, and
it is stated In and Ttttsbnrg
tbat this order will result in tbe dismissal of
5.000 of the men. Tbe order was made. It
was stated, because the volume of tonnage
bas been falling off recently. Oa some of tbe
branch lines one or mote freight trains are
to be taken off and tbe train men discharg-
ed. Tn gangs of track men are to be cut
down to a. number sufficient to keep tbe
tracks In repair, as It is not proposed to
make any tbla
summer.

Walter L. Main's circus exhibited here
on Monday afternoon and evening to large
and delighted audiences. Every real was
filled at both exhibitions and tbe perform-
ance was first class in every respect, the
performers being i kllfnl artiste, wno stand
at the bead of tbeir profeeticn In their
roles and as tne exhibition was confined to
one rinp, tbe audience could witness with

the numberless feats performed
by tbe ekllful and daring athletes. Tbe
trained don and goat was an especial feat-
ure of merit In tbe show and delicbtel both
old and young. We cannot let this occasion
pass without the proprietor,
Mr. Main, on bis securing tbe services of
Mr. George S. Cole, who as business man-
ager, attends to tbe best Interests ot the
show and is a corteous, good humored, big
hearted gentleman.

A very serious affair occurred on Friday
afternoon between four and five o'clock In
Taylor township. Mr. Elmer "Bnrns was
wurkiog at Sabdy Uidge and bis wife and a
mall child were In tbe bouse. At tbe time

mentioned a tramp came to tbe door and de-

manded money. To avoid trouble Mrs.
Burns gave him a dollar. Tie then made
Indecent proposals tc ber whkb she resisted
with alt ber strength. In the . struggle
wbicb followed be stabbed her three times,
tbe Iskst time Inflicting a dangerous wound.

tie succeeded In escaping from Mrn and
siezing ber baby ran until tbe fell fainting
to the ground. As she feU the man kicked
ber nar the ear. iler cries broogbt aid
and as ber condition was such as required
attention at on?e tbe tramp escaped. Since
then she pas not been able to give a very
connected account of tbe affair. 'She U in a
dangerous condition. BtllrforUe Dally Xtirt.

Tbe Indiana Ltemorrai says : The
storm which passed over this county a
Monday last, did gieat damage In some
sections and was the cause ot the loss of
two lives. Mr. John li. Little, of North
Mahoning township. In attempting to drive
Into John (J-- . Henry's barn to escape tbe
storm, was strnck by tbe roof, which the
wind lifted up and threw on Lira, and In-

jured blm fearfully about the head, causing
bis death the following dwy. He was' about
33 years ot age and leaves a wife and three
children. Tbe team escaped Injury. At
Smlcksburg a section of roof wa4 blown
from Good's store, one of tbe churches dam-
aged to some extent, and other 'damages
done. At a large, tree was
thrown across the track of tbe (1ft J. rail-
road, causing the wrecking of a freight
train that happened along about that time.
Clark Smith, a braketnan, was
between tbe two front cars and wu instant-
ly killed, the head being cruihea into a
.hopeless mass. j
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Suicide by IIanalnsr.
John E. Davis ased about 45. who resided

witb bia mother In tbe East ward, on Sat-
urday morning started to his farm in Cam-
bria township about one-an- d elf miles
north of Ebensburg, on tbe old Carroll-
town road. Mr. Davis bad been sick for
several years and owing to ill health was
compelled to give up farmlog and remove
to town and for tbe past year bas been
mentaily unsound by times, but able to go
about and attend to some light work-Whe- n

Saturday nlgfct came without Mr.
Davis' return bis friends became anxious
about blm, acd on Saturday they were
buntiog him all day, but without supposing
that any&ing fatal Cad happened bim. and
without calling tbe assistance of tbe
people In town, as on a previous occasion
when Mr. Davis bad remained out and was
bunted np by tne neighbors, It worried bim
aod be expressed bis disapproval of tbeir
calling on tbe people to bunt bim. Un
Sunday evening about aix o'clock after
hunting all day and falling to find bim, an
alarm was rung on tbe fire bell and tbe
pop!e Informed of tbe cause of tbe alarm
when a number of men started out and
were on tbe bnnt until It became too daik
On Monday morning the search was re-

sumed without succees, until about half-pa- st

two In the afternoos, wbec Mr. David
II. Jones and a party witb bim found bis
lifeless body hanging to a beech tree In the
woods belonglns to Mr- - Elias Jones, about a
mite north of town, suspended by a chain,
lie bad evidently got on tbe tree and fas-
tened tbe chain to tbe limb and around bis
neck and jumped off. The chain was one
be obtained ia tbe sugar camp cloae by, as
It was all blackened by smoke. lie was
lat seen on Saturday about noon In tbat
locality, and It is supposed that be commit-
ted tbe rash act about tbat time, while un
der a temporary fit of Insanity.

Ills remains were Interred In Lloyd's
cemetery on Wednesday last and were

to tbeir last resting place by
tbe Grand Army Post of tbla piece.

Co art Ireeeecllara.
Court met at 10 o'clock on Monday with

J adge Johnston on tne bench
Morgan Hughes was appointed to take

charge of tbe ladies' waiting room.
D. B. Wlsalnger was appointed constable

of tbe Grand Jury and Jamee Myers and
Anthony Gill to take charge of tbe Traverse
Jurors. r

John Howell was appointed foreman of
tbe Grand Jury.

vs. John Smith, surety ot
tbe peace was beard and defendant In de-

fault of bail In the sum of flOO to keep the
peace toward Mary Wallace tbe prosecu-
trix, wa sent to Jail.

Com. vs. Edward Ream, surety of tbe
peace. Defendant in default of bail In the
sum of f 190 to keep the peace toward Alice
Davison, was sent to JML

Com. vs. James Sutton, surety of tbe
peace. Sentenced to give security in tbe

.sum of $100 to keep tbe peace toward Dan-
iel Bradley.
. Com. vs. William II. Miller, surety of tbe
peace. Defendant In default ot tbe pay-
ment of the costs which be waa ordered to
pay, was sent to Jail. .

Com. --vs. E. E. Bullard, burglary. De-
fendant 'plead guilty. Not sentenced.
. Philip Pritcb. Joseph Criste and Angus-tin- e

McConnell were appointed viewers to
lay out a road in Washington townslilp from
tbe bridge near Jocob Burgocns to tbe bed
cf the) old Portage iailroad.

Cfm. vs. Augustine Tiexler. fornix etcet
A iioUe pro was entered on payment of costs
by tbe defendant
; Com. vfC William Davis. Fornix et cet.
Defendant plead guilty. Tbe usual sen-
tence wae imposed. '

Com. vs.. Evan Goodwin. Fornix et cet
Defendant plead guilty. Tbe usual sen-
tence was imposed.

Com. vs. John McGIade and John Slcelly.
Assault and battery. Defendants plead
guilty. Sentenced to pay a fine of $10 acd
jointly tbe costs. .

Henry Scanlan, James Douglass and
Lawrence Koonsrnan were appointed re-

viewers on road from Mark'a Mill to John
Overbergers In Carroll township. ..

Henry Scanlan, Anthony Anna and Jacob
Kirk patrick were appointed viewers to view
tbe site for a bridge over south Beaver
Creek, In Cheat township.

Com. vs. Ellen Marks, charged with be-

ing a common scold. Not a true bill and
Mrs. Mary Hess, tbe sentenced
to pay the costs.

Coin. vs. Abram Sonders. Sr., and Abram
Sonders, Jr. Aggravated assault acd bat-
tery. A nolle prosequi was entered on pay-
ment of costs by defendants.

5 to a yard.

ELEVENTH AVENUE, ALTOONA,

Official Returns the Democratic Primary Election,

Held Saturday, June 2d, SSS.
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COMMITTEEMEN.

2' Lewtt W. Snank.
30' .lohn S. McCy,
6 (rank Hancooa,

;il M. J. Kirvrb.
61 John M.HIU.

64 K. H. Brtdicea.
26; Andrew Hulw.
I"! Mlrhe j. Farren.
42, A. Eckenrod.
64, Joha C. Vaarer,

4 J. B. Noonan.
Jotaph Hlpteb.

3 1'atrtea Uopoagba,
71 UaTld J. Shafler,

SI: E. Maltila.
W. Uwli Klpcr.

P. Adams.
IJobaT. Lon.

1) Dannl Canley.
14 Thoma HA'aba,

Jamei B. Clara,
W. H. Hrne.

41! M. 1. tbriy.
14 A. W aakland.
4,D.2i Michat t'iixharrU,

1 'V. J. Uonouuha,
1H. Hlpl.

I i John L.. Slnr,SI ' R. M. Lintea.I; Ilavld Ktrby.
'jarne KID V.
;Jobo Martha,

W T. Uelll.
P S. tlhr. '

-- 'I'Adam HauliMr.' if.C. trge.
19 . F. 4'l)onnel!.
20j Anihonr "oorad,
I'iH. McNeill.

Kort Carney,
li !J. W. Oriffln.

'J. J. MeIoaald,
4 IJB ItTooU.
I iWn.tSaniien,

Keroard Neee.
' C haa. M Croute.

3, W. H. Smay.
: c. Wnkiand. .

2 iF. S. Leonard.li iWm.Lantiy.
4 ,Luk Buroon. 'Ir'S. A. Mycra, .

IIM. J. Noat,
li 'P. F. Klrbv.

191 (Jam Kane.
I Jamca Erkel,

1119

Com. vs. Elmer Brown (colored). Fornix
eteet."Jury found defecdant guilty, and
the usual sentence was imposed.

Com.' vs. .Mary Ellen Hoffman. Keeping
a disorderly bouse. Defendant plead guilty
and was sentenced to undergo an imprison-
ment In tbe county Jail for six months.

Com. vs. D. K. Baird, assault and batten
Defendant plead cui'ty and was sentenced
to pay a fine of J30 and costs.

Com. vs. William Bowser, asau.t and
battery. Jnry found him not cfilty but di
vide tbe costs between tbe defendant and
Geo. L. Bowser tbe prosecntor.

Com. vs. Alfred Wirks, asfanlt and bat-
tery. Defendant plead guilty and was sen
tenced to pay a fine of 10 and coats.

Com, vs. Alfred Wicks. Hiram Cameron
and Alfred Wicks not. Defendants plead
guilty and were sentenced to undergo an
Imprisonm ent in tbe county jail for three
months.

Com. vs. Abram Gill and Pius GUI. ma-- !

Melons miecblef. Jury found them guilty.
Abraham GUI sentenced to pay a fine of 2
and Pius Gill f' cents and costs.

Com. vs. Itlchard .Thompson. Aggrava-
ted assault ana battery. ' Not a true bll
and the prosecutor. Thomas Bates, sen-

tences! to pay tbe costs.
Com. vs. Daniel Carney. Assault and

battery. Jary find defendant cot guilty
but tbat be pay the costs.

Com. vs. Josent Conahoe. Assault and
battery. Jury find defendant not guilty,
and divide tbe costs between tbe defendant
and tbe prosecutor, Klcbard Owens.

Com. vs. Jonas Dull. Malicious mischief.
Jury find defendant guilty. Sentenced to
pay a fine of f10 and costs.

Com. vs. Sadie Trump. Assault and
battery. Jnry find the defendant not
guilty and tbe prosecutrix. Ellen WIserman,
to pay tbe costs.

Com. vs. Ellen WIserman. Adultry.
Jary Sod defendant guiltv. Sentenced to
pay a fine cf fsV) and costs.

Com. vs. John Co vie. Larceny. Jury
find defendant not guilty.

Com. vs. Thomas Coyle. Larceny. Jnry
find defendant not guilty.

Com. vs. Peter Keelaq. Assault and bat-n- ot

tery. Jury fini defendant guilty and
Uie prosecutor. Henry Craig, to pay tbe
coats.

Com. vs D. C. Burk. Selling liquor to
minora. Not a true bill.

Com. vs. John Berringer. Assault and
battery. Xolle rroMrjyie entered.

Com. va. Washington Woods. Assault
and battery. Defendant plead guilty.
Sentenced to pay a fine of f 1.00 and costs.

Com. vs. John Uudodscbeck. Assault
and battery. Not a true bill and tbe prose-
cntor, Chrietopber Roden. to pay tbe costs.

Com. vs. Washington Woods. Larceny.
Not a true bill. '

Com. vs. Harry Somervllle. Assault and
better. Not a true bill and tbe prosecutor,
William King, to pay tbe costs.

Com. vs. Thomas Broad as. Adultry.
Not a tro bill and tbe prosecutor. Charles
Stevenson, to pay tbe costs. '

Com. vs. Lncretla Duncan. Fornication.
Not a trne bill and tbe prosecntor. Andrew
Bark, to pay tbe eotta.

AKKIAGE UCESkE ISSTEO.
Tbe following marriage Ilcenaes were

tatued by tbe Clerk of tbe Orphans' Court
for tbe week ending Wednesday, Jnne 6,

rani Benboff and Lelne Cardiff, West
Taylor township.

letnetrina Angnfttine Flick and Eliza
Jane MeXelTI, (iallitzln. . -

Franklin S. Clarke and Catharine Rager,
MorrelWIllo.

lsaiab R Brown and Elizabeth F. Long,
Barr township.

' ireorge W. (iallagber. Portage township
and Annie C. Lyncn. SSornmerbill townsntp.

Thomas Conrad, Altoona and Annie
Trexler, Ashvllle. ,

Thomas L-- Leadbeater and Lizzie Cusle,
Morrellrilie.

John Johnson, Jefferson Co., Fa., and
Annie Shuiiz. Carrolltown.

Ignatius Gross and Katie Klein, Barr
townehlp.

W illiam E. Zimmerman and Ella Z. Fete.
Franklin borough.

I Hare Ht .

catarrh for twenty years, and used all
kinds of remediee without relief. Mr.
Smiths druggist, of Lit tie Fall, recommend-a- d

Ely's Cream Balm. The effect of tbe
first application was magical. It allayed tbe
lnflamation and tbe next morning my
bead wae clear as a belL One bottle bas
done me so much good tbat I am convinced
Its use will effect a permanent cure. It Is
soothing, pleasant, and eay to apply, and I
strongly urge lu use by all sufferers. Geo.
Terry, Little Falls, N. V.

PENN'A. "

Backlea'aAraltaSiilre.
Tl?e best salve in the world for CuU,

Bruises, Soren. Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands. ChlllbUios,
Coma and ail fcklo Eruptions, and positively
scuw Tiles or bo pay required. It is guar-
anteed to ele perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale
by C J ames and W. W.McAteer. Loretto.

Assignee's Sale
-- OF-

Valuable Real Estate 1

I Y virtue of an order of the Court ol Common
J Plea of Cambria County, to ma directed I
m til expoac to public sal oo tbe premisea on

SATURD--L Y, JUNE SO, '8S,
AT TWO O'CLOCK. P. M..

tbe following described reai estate to wit :

All that certain ji1e"e or paieel ot land situate
In Allecbeny township. Cambria Ooonty, Pens-S- T

Wanla aojuiolna-land- r Mary and Ann l ury.
Oeonre Ientx. Kdward Hr1l-- and heirs ot Den-
nis Hradley. deeeased. containins: hfty seres more
or less, bavin: r two-sto- ry house, a new frame
barn and the necessary oalbuiidlnits thereon
rerted.
1LK.MS OF SALE Ten per cent Ot th pur-

chase money to be paid when the property is sold,
tbe balance ol one tblrtl nt the conttrmation ot the
saleaad the remainder in two eiual payments In
(la months and twelve months frum the eonflrma-tln-n

of the sale. Toe deierred payments ta beur
interest, and to tie secured by tbe judgment bond
and tnorta-air- of the purchaser.

M I. KITTKLL.
Assiirnee of Krsnrls Malov, et uz.

Eoensbunt. l'a., June Ui 183.-3t- . -

SSIOXEE S foTrrK.-Not- ire
1 herebv sriwen that John H. Klske

and Mary his wile, of White Townrblp. t'ambrlaCounty, have made an assignment of all tieestate, real and personal, of the said Jolin H
Klske to me in troKt for the beneht of his credi-
tors. All persons rodented to the said John H.
Klske are hereby Don tied to make payment to re
without delay, and those havlutr cfllms ifinithim will present them to me prnperlr aurbentl-coU- d

lor settlement. M. l. KITTKIL.
AsslKnee 01 Jnhn 11. Klske. et uz.

EtenrbUTjr.Ta.. Jane . 1.-6- 1.

"CXfcCT-TOK'- NOTIUK- - -

Jl J Whereua. letter testamentary to the es-
tate ot Catbarine MAteer. late of Washington
township, defeased, bare been cranted to the
Subzcrtber. all vcrois lnilebtr1 to the said estate

re requested ti make immediate payment and
thase tiaTlnar e'atms or demands atrainst the es-
tate ot tbe riccedentwlU make known tbe same
wltaoot delay. i. M. UtOKOE.

Executor.

ADMlNTSTKATKIX HOTICE.
of administration nn the

estate el Hand Stiles. late of Klnrkllck townrhlp.
defeased, havlna: been srranted to tbe undersign-
ed, notice Is hereby eivea to all bersons Indebted,
to said estate te mane payment wit hi at delay
ami thos naritiK rUimi svatnFt ssid estate to
prrsent. them propertv. authenticate lor settle-
ment. MA K Y M11.E8.

Admr'x of larid Stiles.' Blarkllclt township. May 80. 18SS.-6C- .

VUMIN1-TKS.TO-
K NOTICE.

ot ad'.cinlstration or the es--

of fcllr-afiet- O H a ra. deceased, late of Mnn-- tr
township. Cambria county. Pa., bavlnte been

K ranted t th nndrrslirnril" notice is bereny.
sriven to al! ierstns indebted to said etnte to
make pmymTit without delay, and thoe havlnic
claims sitatnst the s me will present them prop-
erly authenticated for settlement t.JOHN OH AHA.

Adm'r f Elisabeth O'Uara, decM.
Cretson, l'a , May 11, 1MS.-0- L

PMINTSTRATOIfS NOTICE.
Kstate of Joseph Nl. deceased.

Notice Is hereby irien that letters ot adminis-
tration of the eitate of Joseph Noel, late ol Mun-tt- er

township, county of Cambria, deceased, hav-
ing been aranted to the anderstaned. All pcr-sob- fc

Indented to said estate are hereby BitiOed
to make payment wlthoat delay, and tb'jse hay-in- s;

claims will present them, properly authenti-
cated for settlement, to

JOHN J. NOX. Adm'r.
Monster. Pa., June 1. 1S88.-8-

I V N ITIC E.APMIXISTKATH Peter Files, dereased.
Letters of administration upon the estate of

I'eter Flick. Iste of I'ortaae township, Cambria
eunat, deeeaced. having- Ih-- vrtir.leti to tne

by the Keclster at taid county, those
Indehted to said estate are requested to make Im-
mediate payment sud tbuee bartnir claims
against the same are requetted to preiant them
properly tutbcntlented lor settlement.

C H KIN UN A FLICK. Adm'a,
I'ortage, Jnne l. -

PUKSALE- .-
JT - The sut senher will 40II at prlrata tale a
water power saw mill wltb from one to tire acres
of s;rotind situated in Elder towsghlp, C'amlirla
county. Fa. The mill has s in teet over shot
wheel, a circular saw. ia In koo4 condition and la
located about one-ta- ll mile irom the new town of
HastinKS, on the tirobaker railroad, and within
a quarter of a mile of tne railroad and a branch
ol the railroad is located run I Of; within tire rods
of the mill. The mill la sarrouuded with a One '
lot ot timber, yet to rut. For a good investment,
this ia a rare opportunity (Jail oa or addreba
tbe subscriber on the premises.

SEBASTIAN HOLTZ.
Elder township. April . ifesS. am.

WOOL! WOOL!
Wk. MrsFAT fc. Sox want yon to brlcg your

worn to AHouaa and get the highest market
price, either C Aha or Traps We hare tne lar-ste- st

stork ol Lry Uoods. Nctlons and Carpet in
Central fonnsyivani to an!et from.

. WJ1. MI KKA1 SON".
Sl6 and 1217 Eleventh Are..

Jane fith. ISSS Sm. Altoona, Fa.

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS !

Notice Is tierebT that tbe COCXIY
TBEASl'KKK of Cambria County will attend,
lor the purpose ol receiTlOK Count? and State
Taxes assessed lor the year 18. at the places r
boldtnc tbe elections in the respective dUttlcta,
on the dates aeatloned below :

Sooth Fork ' .... July lth.
t'myle Towushn. . J!v 17 111.

Wilmoro.... ........ Jaly ISth.
Vinmmerhill ....July luth.
1'irtAfc Julv EOth.
Iillr and Wasbinaton, No. 1. lui 23d.
Tnnnelhllt Barough Julv 24th.
Oallitzln Inly s:.th.
Washington Townfbl; , JIo. i .. Inly vsth.
Monster... 'nly TTtn.
Harr Township .....July 8"th.
Susquehanna Townhip.. July 3 1st.
Klder lon6ip. August 1st
t'arroliton -- A ! t 21.
Carroll Township... ..asssstiii.
Tearfleld lownrnip ....... Auicust c'.th.

Hms Townbip.... . August :h.Keade Township... . AuKu.l nth.
Uhjte Townshiir. ...Auast !tn.
Chest Township a pfnii 1'i.h.
Cheat KpriBK. ...... Amu"! lath.
Aabvllle.. Auaust l4iu.
Oallitala Townahlu Auirust 15th.
Allesrbeny Tuwiubiu..... August Itith.
loretut Auk ust I7th.
lilackllefe Township Auu. Votb- -

Cambria Township Auaust 21st.
Kbenahurs;. Kast U'ard...., August 22d.
doensbura. West Ward... A o ust d.
Kast Conemaogh luly ISth.
1 ranklin .. July 17th.
Weodsle ..July Uib.
tkuemaui(h. 1st Ward...... luly lutu.
Conemaugh. 2d July With.
JohnauDWn. 1st Ward July SM.

2d Ward ..July i4tb.
.14 Ward July 5tb.
4th V. ard luljr'.fih.
VI W ard July 2Ttb.
etn Ward ...... .Julvwith.
7lh Ward . .. laly 31st. i

MUWUle, 1st Ward .......Auicust 1st.
MUvUe,2d W'ard . August 2d.
Camlti, 1st W'ard.. AuKUft sd.
Cambria, 2d Ward . ...... AOKUst ttb.
4 'oopetxt ale .. . ....August 7tb.
Ttos pect August bth.

5 1 itt V w n . AuauH 9th.
J acWSOIl Tnsnsip August loth.
t'pvet Voder , ....AllkUit IStb.
lay lor, Eit .............. .........Angnst 14th.
Tayler. W ei--t August lath.
t'Onemauieh l'owushlp.... AuKustlAth.
Suny Cteea ToLship, . ..August 17th.
Adaml Township ..... . .August --0lh.
Kicbland 1 ownsaip . ,.......-Augu- st 21st.
Lower Yoder August 22d.

A discount ot 6 per cent, will be allowed on all
Taxes paid on or before September 1st. and after
Oetober 1st per cent, will be added on all un-
paid. THOS. t. HOWK.

County Treasurer.
Treasurer's Office Ebensbnrg. May 23, lssa.

AGENTS
MALTED

To canvass for one of tbe larirest. oldest estab-
lished. Br.ST KNOWN NLKSt-KIK- In the
ooua.rv. Most liberal terms. Unequaled laclli-tl-- s.

(itNtVA M'KSKKY. Knbi.Ud lb4d.
W.o. 1. o.UilU, cil-.NL-

N X, I. V. iUOw.

GREAT FXCTEra
The grand display of aU wool $10 Suits now

oflered'for sale by Woolf, Son & Thomas, the
14lT,.,i n( TrliiirTMvn lino ri iitaI mViiaillJlUIl VlUlllIL'I HI 'f

IIHT II I1U1L LU1111I1UI1II I i- -

are to any
A bi

coming

SUITS

BEWILDERED BY THE GREAT BARGAINS

and compel hors fairly paralized.
imits that these

ALL WO
equal

Johnstown.

OL
$1-- 1 Suit sc.d elscwlierc
Variety to select om.

" GSFSec their great display ne.v Spring Hats.
A beautiful

Imported Plioto
will jnven free with every IIat.

'

COMPARATIVE WORTH
TfOYAT, lAhflntelr Purrt t 1 h.

CKAXT'S (Alum Powder) ..tS3aSS53
BUM FORD'S, when freah.. f.'lWl.!l
IIA FORD'S, when freah

BEDHEAD'S .7. EGR 3E
CHARM (Almn Powder)

AMAZON (Alum Powder)..

CLETELIXD'S short wt.,- -

PIOXEER (San Francisco). .. .3332335
CZAR-- ! -t-""j- vi

se. rnicrrs s
S50W FLAKE (Groff's) ....

LEWIS'.... I

FEABL (Andrews Co.).... EZS5

JfECEEE'S -
GILLETS
ANDREWS & CO. "Ilegal"

SULK (Powder soli loose).

"T

UlllILti

ad--

a

of

J?.' 2Z1

JiUMFOBD'S, when not fresl.Ba

REPORTS OF CHEMISTS
As to lurity Wliolesomeiioss of the INtynl Ilakln Powder,
" "I have testeil a pnckrip'o of Rr.yal Balrinjr rnwtlor, I ptirchnseil in thu

Tren market, anil find it ccmji'iW'l of nur.' ni.d 'ji'! i;i..' it is n cream
if tartar jKiAdi-- r if a Liult dt trcc of mi-rit-

, and dot-- s not uutain eirlu-- r alum or
phosphates, or oUicr injuiiotis tubstaTicL-i- . . G. Lovi:, i'h.lJ.'

"It is a 6civ.nt:Cc that the K 'V.il
"

Uukin To-iTu- - : bsohit-l- r purf. '
. " 11. A. ilon, 1'h.D.-- '

' I hare examined a parkas of Royal Bakin Piiu dur, .urcl.'isi d by mrsf lf in
the market. I liud it entire ly free from ulnm, r.Hiu, ir any other injurious sub-
stance. HexbT Muutos, 1'h.lJ., of .Stevens Iutit'jto of TcetiiioL sy.,r
e" "I have analyiod a packaso of R. ivul Bakinrr Powdfr. Th materials of which
It ia composed are pure and v liolrsoine. S. L)aa Haye?, rtatc Assaycr, Mass."

The Rovnl Rakinj Towder received the hitrhest nwnrd ovrr a!l at
the Vienna Kspot-itiou- , 173; at the CVuu-nuial- , l'hilatlelphia. 1:70 ; nt this
American Institute, Nw York, and at State Knir? thronirlioiii the country.

Ho other article of human food l.as ever received sueb liiirti. intjhatie, and nni-erF- al

endorsement from eminent chctuiol, i'Lijiiciauji, fcciuulist, and Boards of
liealtb all over the world.
' Uute above DiAflniM i'.lustratcs Ito corjparatiro Trort!i cf various Raking
powders, aa ehown by Chemical ABaly:ls and eiperimeuls made by Pi of. .Sencdler.
A pound can cf each powder was taken, tbe total leavetiincj jiowcr or volume ia
each can calculated, the result beiug as iudieated. Tki3 practical tet for worth by

. Schedler only proves what every obtjervant consumer of the Royal Baking
Towder knows by practicul experience, while it costs a fow cents per pouud.
more than ordinary kinds, it ii far more economical, and, l.eidee, ufiTorJs the advant-tig- e

of better work. A einple trial of the Royal Bakicg Powder will Convince, any
fair minded person of these facts. -
P 'While the duwrram som of the alum powders to he of a hih' r deron
cf stronirlh than other powders ranked below them, it is not to le as itniieat-In- s;

that they have any value. All alum powders, no matter how hih their otrcnLh.
axe to be avoided aa dangerous.

TfAH AFLE FARM AT I'KIVATE
f 1 tie uraeriiiirnea win sen ineir iHrm.

oated in Allegheny tuwurblu. adliiDlnx Ian
1). A. Meiourfn. n. J. Sell. Hrrry
and ntberi". cimtmnmij 118 acres, ej aores clearei
and well timbered wttn oak, nemlocK, cucum i

ber and niraory. a Knxi couse
and frame barn, together with all necessry nut--
hullJitiK', a never ialini( sprlnn of water and a
stream ot water running through le lariu.
There is alsn "i choice apple, pear and pem li
t'ees on the premises luo above proiiertv will '
be sold at a price and terms to suit Hie pur--1. ater '
and good warrantee deed ftuaratiteed."

Jv. tt 1 rl'ni, ,

ANN Fl'KV.
Jane 1st. Ix.retto Fostotnee, Pa. j

SheriflTs Sale.
virtue oi a writ of f'.tn fmini ifiiueil outBy of the Coit; of 4 o ran. on I'lcas ol Dim-bn- a

eonnty. and to me directed, thero will be ex-
posed to I'Uhlic iai. at the Mansion House in
Jobnutowo. on

FRIDAY, JCXK .h ISSS,
AT 1 0 'I.tCK. 1'. M.. )

the following real estate to a I : i

'
All the richt. title, and Intere-- a el K.l. I. ha -

tc r Ol. lu and to ail that certain piece or parcel j

or land situated la Vpper Yodcr tiwn-hi- i. Cum- - j

hrlaccuuty, ra . ruuil anl i a ful- - '

Iowa, vli : licninnltia at a hpamxh tali : !!'
'
j

laud fcl IkCi.li W . liratn. thrnrc I t stne rirth hi
deurees east M and 10 terrhe ! a -- -t

'

al Ihe public ntaii. I'f same Dortn ri ilc--
west 1" per-h- c t" a inst, !

1 !uree ;

west 20 erches north 1H (itcrees weri ;Mi n i
perches to a pot a corner o' isoa ol Wiliiittii
Kssn, thence bfiimt south ri drarces w-- st TS

and 4-- ercbes to a ot. thence .. Wod et ti e
4;ambrla Iint ompntiy oulh 40 degrees east
perches l the plaee of tee;nnlng. cetitaln'.cif jv j

acres and H7 perches, ail cleared. Iitrg in oo

and to to seij at tbe suit ol uc J unrs 1 1.
Conuor.

TtKMS UK SA1.K : Jne-lhi- rd cf tue par-chas- e

money to be paid wheu the i ri'i'Cty i

knoeaed 4.iwn ami Urn remainici; two u.irjs on
tne wnflrmatlon of tne oeci.Jlit l H A. O U AY, Shoriti.

Ebensburg. May 11. ibSS.

Till All LIST- -

List of eases set down f ir trixl on secend week
ot June Term, commencing Monday, J une 1 lib,
IS".
Mis.' ....vs. Haws.
I'edcu ..vs. I'eden.
Kapp vs. 1ingteln fc Tiiomw.
S ii tl er vi stektuau et. nx.
Williams ..... vs. Mlnton.
Ye a ley- - vs. Koovman .

Anna s. N'otiey.
'sssldsy ...vs. Nam.

rariey vs. KIhmIv.
Newark Machine Co. .vs. Walters.
Kasly for wse ....vs. H ipis l I.loyd.
WilKl.son s. Kecke.
I'homas for use vs. I.loyd A Craver.
4'ov lor use.......H vs. N.iuje.
ThuiuaS.... vs. Saui?.
CSrav, A 4Kiutu ol Alc--

4'oiul'ie vs. Unirnex.
Kagcr vs. lietiiew.
Fairbanks 45o v. I.e.iliy.
Slab ler vs. 4"rin.
Kodgisrs vs. Kearney.
Kenn vs. tirady."
KoOrcrs s. Keirtiey.
Swank vs. lk t.
t.'orney vs. Mdilrde.
Chaoman w.' "4"utirm lnnNi.

11. 11. SHtMAKKK. fruth'y.
May 11.

Fire Insurance

T. AV. DICK,
General Insurance Agent.

EBENSBURG, rA.
u. j. r. ; . :.-. m.d. v.mt.rfTs ror ttL1rren, jn. . 1 1 iii IV V. . 11 j

al rrt. r- - i--r fx? !lt( .S. l ,;r.i!4
Sfl 5 li n f k?fr t!!C'"!' n
- i I. i,n..tl lirr... t
n li..Ie r. 1 "UM n ler this is astnp! nrt:. nm

Jlm ! l ctl cell V.":i I'M ii: I'MiN". rtilitu ii , ' n. A i 'r.- - 'f aru, s.n 1
: 4,ui--- rl l. II' .1 ..ie mi r.-- . , ,, ..

11? 1K1.1 nilllCU UjJ
-

Everybody

f

graph
V

of BAKING POWDERS.
, . I .'1 . 7..

akli

33

GOVERNMENT
and

wh:r'i

fact

VorM'

The

Prot.
that,

shows

llu-oc-

north

Scale

EtenslmrE Apcji

giSTiii miM PAPiLGB!

CCE. CENTRE AID SAXPLE STREETS,

EBEKSEUr.C. PA.
J. II. OA NT. I'rc rietor.

'PHFl'i'HLK: will always find ns at our placel ol buMnefi! ia tnincF& hours. KverythitiK Kept
neat and ioy. A ha'h room ha- - been

the chip where the public can he ac
eotumo'l.tteil with a hot) nr cold bath. Hattitut.
and cverxthiua-ei.t.aec'.e- therein kej.t pcrlcctly
cle.n. ('LUIS TOWKLS A fcrOIaLTT.

What Medical Hen Say.
upcri iitrndents o( 1 i . -- ( . 1 .i i - 1. itl the l'aeu!ty

In Keneral have, unr lli"ir own s'tr.aturcs. cn
.liirnerf. I'T imriry, je and quality, the now Wel'.-ktio- sa

stimulant,

ui ti n s SH.VI H At;r,
The iiriee is wltain the rewch of itin.t anyone. te-in- ic

only si ..'Hi lor a tuK iunrt. Yuil can also vet
tbe till ii well ki'imu bri,i.il(, ucver less than
s i y. nr o!'i : tuetrs. i i ilMn' tr t heim-er- s.

r uil ijusi , 1 ri.'X r quarts lur
neatly pacacit and eul Mnywhere. Send th
mercy, tunt 1 rtny miIj. :.,jl.u Jiiv. t and obedient
to a.l list.

MAX KM'IN.
lcal-rli- i ic Whistles.

May 11, (. 1 yr. , l'a.

We Want Youi
To send us 40 cents

for one of our

i 5V
6-i- n. FARM WRENCHES.

Light, IIuikIv and Slr.uic w ill nttiear and OuU-luM- .

two Urdinarj- - reaches.

YOU WANT
An Ellj;k it

Household S. D. Set.
This t a'tisist of a Hoi'wom, IT:tiidlt airt

four iiii.'it'iiniivvitiU Ij1;i-K'- MTi'VHln'ra aul
i fhi.-'N-i tit mis." sniut; itil t):u-Ur- l inaiirtit wkh1
Ik.x. 'I'lii tt-- l i tmtaiillv i:M-f- 'Vfi hfre,
nr.ti:irl liw Ihmim hi tin i.lVu?, in tiM shop, on
the form. Sani fiv on rcti'ij-- i .CO,

Ask Your Local Doalci'
lorytMi, or w wit: m h1 t tt rw-rii'- t t'l H.as v mi ttami ir tiur lUuM rated cuitu

ELLTIICII & CO.,
PlantsviSlo, Conn.

.V
m i.iinrnnlti U- - nor ml Ole--r r'fir- -

W.I I n,.,..It. I'll, Hi Irtnuotit hL, l.ttuii, M..-- .

Life of KEKRY WARO BEECRER
Iv i!tuml. trivinir hul I'lr fr..m In I. nit tj
dn-U- v. I'nco (.'., lu.llar. h:mM.r'n'ul.

l.M RlMK ..
ntatiou m., AiruuLIa. W.

Jtnpoitaut to Cu nni users.
A 1' y.Zt 1 .1 1 e 4 'p v; 'i--f In 'Virr enunty

In I'll t tilled Mates l eil U f 1 tN 1' I. h -
V'l.hilsl.i: SAI' IHIiN. h;rn n.'iii'i:w ii'ii
Sud 1'otis. I'olisiirr. r'lutt-r- , a.c one iron d'Htia;
the won. el an en ire n'i .l oidiusiv iren.. Is
self--h nil n l.v or i'. el, ol i.ie IMI1S
ATt'A vvllll lt K114It:s. IT.c

; uicxten A laijen'l Miii: itie"i:,o itmured
.04 rMarAir'Tt. Adlle-- . t r e.leular a.c.

I 'x SAU 1KO.N CO.. 1 Keude St.. It. .
" "

4 lir.AI'IXI anU IIP ST. irirrs KrrHita
PPT WAV'S TVPAPftHPI VWVZ T

U Hull I UillxUUUU UlUUUU
Over Si 1.1. f ': :r ; J
Circulars J . XiwIiUMss


